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a Mr. Cowan*as tne 6anker.
S t i l l vin it's Indian Territory days a post office
served tne town, ana a 30-room hotel added to i t s growth. Of i t s once busy
tunes, a l l that remain now is the l i t t l e Toppong Country Store and the Ogiesby
School. '
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Back iniyuli Mr. Topping was working on a ranch as a-cowboy in tne Ogies*by country.
One day Mr. Crowder^wanted to trade nis blacksmith shop for his horse and saddle
so ne could leave the country.- John did not want the snop but finally traded' and
turned i t over to his father. *ne older Topping operated tne blacksmith shop
until he died. Jonn continued^ work as a cowboy and finally got a l i t t l e spread
6f nis own, and raised.cattle "until he retired and'moved into^Oochelata.
Most ol tne early s e t t l e r s 01 tne Ogiesby .^rea were'Indians or with some Indiai
ancestry. • Some of these lamilies were tne Jackson, Acorn, Painter, Barker, Ringo,
rtatkins, Horse, Edwards, Savage, and Roaaacre.
Tne old cemeteries of tne Ogiesby country eacn t e l l i t s own history of the people
wno nave "lived nere. Some of the older cemeteries are tne Tyner, Keys, Coonrod, '
sixi Ogiesby. It is told tnat Coon Rod was a full blood Delaware Indian who served
in tne Civil War.
Unlike many other areas of1 trie old Indian Nation, central tfa'snington County did
not nave the little^country stores scattered about. Tne only two ,sucn places"that
Mr. Topping recalls*on tnis wide prairie country was a l i t t l e store at Gienoak and
anotaer known as Truckey. To the west tnere was at one time a l i t t l e store and
sawmill on the bank of tne Caney River called Ringo. Wnen tne Ssnta Fe Railroad
came up thru Washington County in Ib9lj tne' Ringo store was moved over on trie
railroad, to begin the town of Ramona. I t is believed that Jim Greenwood, a part
Indian, moved nis store from Ringo ana starting tne f i r s t store in wnat was to
become Ramona.
Hardly nad .Raraona begun to grow wnen a ^fire in loyy destroyed
most of the town.
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In iiis- experiences as a yodng man,* Jtjnn t e l l s that in 1902 he worked on different
cattxe,rancnes as a cowooy-ior 73# a day, furnishing his own horse and saddle.
Once when work was slack he shucked corn for 2£ cents a bushel. He t e l l s tnat
nis hand never did f i t a shucking peg very good and ne left the corn gr.tnensng
to someone e l s e . One time he t e i l s he nad to go way up northeast toward-Blue
Mound to get some 'long horn steers tn^-t nad strayed. On tne way lie met an
Indian by name of Scott Bruner. Bruner was also a cowboy, but nearly always
nad a pack of stag hounds witn him. Bruner told nim wnere ne cou^d find the
steers. He aiso toia^nlm that one of tne steers^ belonged to an Indian woman
wno lived near Avant,*ln tne southeaatero edge Vt tne Osage country. Tnat
steer nad strayed a long ways irom home,
.
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John remembers when tnere were no fences in. t&afcouatry, except around l i t t l e
gram patches. Cattle were'free to graze anCfrvtravei where they pleased. He tells tnat cow hunting .was rough and h'^ftfwork in the old days, ana sometimes
dangerdus. He recalls a tune wneiW$^arta his partner were out hunting some wild
steers. Aliey found them agd ^|TjDf tmm turned and ran-over nis partner and
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that kind of work. They got their ropes on* the sfeer and'saved themselves from
getting nurt. Among Johns experience np nas^ been a bronc buster, and used to
break norses to ride for five dollar,a fiead.

